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                Emergency Animal       
          TOXICOSIS  Kit 
 

                                        PRODUCT CODE AN075 
 

 
 

                            FOR ALL SPECIES AND AGES 
 
 

       NATUROPATHIC PRODUCT CODE  AN075  TICK KIT  -  Toxicosis 
From TICK BITES – paralysis tick species 

or  Perennial Rye Grass Toxicosis    
 OR   

 PREVENTION for Pets and Farm Animals 
 

 
          Refills available     www.holisticanimalremedies.com    contact us via  email us 
 
 
 

http://www.holisticanimalremedies.com/
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                  HAMPL Tick Paralysis   OR    Rygrass Toxicosis 

                  Emergency kit and Prevention (Set of 8) 
 
Container with the seven 7 x  15ml homeopathic bottles,  Oral syringes,  with  
Vitamin C 50ml liquid     1 x  HELP SHEET 

 
The majority of ticks are found cranial to the forelimbs and so initially this is 
where we concentrate our attention.   
 
However, they can be attached anywhere so for severe cases or where a tick 
cannot be found, we will recommend a full clip of the fur.  
 
This has to be balanced against any stress it may cause and so should be 
approached gently and slowly. Unlike humans, it is safe to pluck a tick once it is 
located and it will not cause anaphylaxis.   
 
An alternative to clipping is to apply an effective acaricide to the dog. This 
should kill the tick, ensuring the toxin production ceases.   Unfortunately, if the 
acaricide does not reach the tick (e.g. deep in ear canal, nasal cavity or rectum) 
toxin production continues.   
 
The situation is similar when more than one tick is present on the dog and a 
search fails to locate the second or third tick - the dog will initially improve and 
then deteriorate, toxin is still being produced and injected by the remaining 
tick/s. 
 
Once the tick / s are removed or the crater located treatment can begin with 
confidence.  
 
There are many myths surrounding tick removal, most of them are incorrect e.g. 
Squeezing the tick during removal does NOT increase the toxicity. 
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PROTECTION     

 
Toxic reaction to the tick bite    

e.g. from the NSW &  Queensland tick typhus - rickettsial 

 

”Protection” from acute reactions to tick bite toxins.   

 DURING TICK SEASON.  (e.g. Sept through to end of summer) 

Bottle No 1.   HAMPL Tick Paralysis Oral Nosode 75-1   15ml (0.1oz) 

Contains homeopathic sarcodes and nosode complex see website.   

 

Use for protection toxicity tick bite. It will not stop them from attaching to body, but if 

a toxic bite tick will not have a acute reaction to it if bitten.  

  

Suggest Dosing: 
CANINE:  tick season, add 3 drops in meals once to twice a week.  Otherwise non tick 

season can/ or also stir in 3 - 4 drops to water dish once a week or every time you 

change water bowl if more than once a week. 

FELINE:  mix 3 drops in meals once a week. 

EQUINE:  place drops behind ears, as well as on the rump once a week. 

FARM ANIMALS, WILDLIFE, FERAL ANIMALS:  stir in a dose to water trough and dam, 

water hole once a week. 

 

~ It will not stop them from attaching to body, however, people have reported that 

they seem to repel as no ticks are found on there dog anymore and when they apply to 

their horse head area, no ticks are found, but rump has them, then when applied drops 

to rump as well, no ticks are found on rump anymore.   

 

However.  if a toxic bite tick will not have a acute reaction to it if bitten ~  
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TREATMENT   
 
Using Homeopathic Bottles No.2   to  No.7   and Vitamin C  

 
Treating if signs of bite, or found a tick that looks like a toxic type. From “acute toxic 
reaction" to the tick bite.  i.e. Queensland tick typhus (acute rickettsial), Perennial 
Ryegrass toxicosis causing ... acute paralysis, staggers etc Brown cattle tick, Lyme tick 
bite.    Signs of tick toxicity.   (See page 9) 
 
 
* START NOW 
2.     HAMPL TOXICOSIS 75-2  15ml (0.1oz) 
Contains homeopathic nosodes and sarcodes complex: Use to Treat symptoms of -  
back end paralysis, weakness, tick bite nosode, esophagus stricture, ryegrass toxicosis, 
Lyme tick bite.   
Suggestion: apply 3-4 drops on body (pat into fur so it reaches the skin).   
Repeat a dose every half hourly, 6 times a day. Reduce or stop upon improvement.  
Use in conjunction with other remedies in kit -symptoms showing 
 
 
*USE IF NEEDED – Breathing weak, shallow or use a prevention 
3.      HAMPL Heart Support 22-1  (congestive Heart)    15ml (0.1oz) 
Contains homeopathic nosodes and sarcodes complex. If needed - Use to Prevent  or  
Treat  - from congestive heart failure.   Note: Pulmonary oedema, is secondary to 
congestive heart failure. REFER TO: Bottle Label for suggested frequency repeat 
applying. 
 
 
* USE IF NEEDED – Breathing issue along with Heart Support drops or  use a prevention 
4.     HAMPL LungOedema 91-2   15ml (0.1oz) 
 
 If needed - Prevent or  Treat  - from myocardial depression and diastolic failure, 
cardiogenic pulmonary oedema - congestive heart failure. Pulmonary oedema, is 
secondary to congestive heart failure.   
REFER TO: Bottle Label for suggested frequency repeat applying. 
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* START NOW 
5.    HAMPL Rescue Blend      15ml (0.1oz) 
Contains homeopathic bach flowers “Rescue Remedy” and Australian bush flowers 
“Emergency Essences” combination.  Use to Treat  -  shock to the system from any type 
of trauma.   REFER TO: Bottle Label for suggested frequency repeat applying. 
 
 
* USE IF NEEDED – muscle issues  or use a prevention 
6.     HAMPL  Spasm Muscle 267 (A)    15ml (0.1oz) 
Contains homeopathic nosodes and sarcodes complex. If needed - Prevent or  Treat  - 
from muscle twitching and spasms.   REFER TO: Bottle Label for suggested frequency 
repeat applying. 
 
 
* USE IF NEEDED – trouble going to toilet  or use a prevention 
7.     HAMPL  Bladder Paralysis 15      15ml (0.1oz) 
Contains homeopathic nosodes and sarcodes complex. 
If needed - Prevent or Treat  from bladder paralysis.     
Suggestion: apply 3-4 drops on body (pat into fur so it reaches the skin).  Repeat a dose 
every 15 minutes, for three to five treatment doses daily. Repeat daily, as needed & 
whenever needed. 
 
* START NOW 
8.      Vitamin C liquid 50ml           *See page 7 and 8 
 

Using Vitamin C - either given orally which works just as good as injectable 
vitamin C (intramusclar injection - which stings-hurts) which is not necessary to 
inject for tick bite paralysis.   
 
If pet/animal is unable to swallow ask vet to inject Vitamin C  (must do it very 
slowly as it stings allot).    
 
 
 

For Perennial Rye Grass Toxicosis  -  See Page 12 
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HOMEOPATHIC – “GENERAL” ANIMAL DOSING Guide 
Homeopathics come in -  small white pills   or  clear liquid  
 

LQIUID 
Domestic Pet,  CANINE:   administer liquid homeopathic on the body. Apply to the back of 
shoulder blades, a few drops to wet fur, pat in with bottom of bottle then-apply a few more 
drops. Not orally has it has alcohol in it 
Feral, Wild life, other animal:  can add drops to water bowl once a week or daily meals/food.   
Farm animals, stir in a litre of water shaken with 4 pills or drops in it.  Repeat once a week.   
Or use a spray bottle to spray on nose of body.  
Bird, Rabbit, spray on body or drops directly &/or add to water dish once a day or spray or drops 
on food.  
* The same amount of drops or pills for all age and species and size, as the amount is less 
important rather the frequency of repeat dosing and time between each repeat. (Apply to body 
if  for acute symptoms, frequent repeat dosing) 
 

PILL 
Pill form (tiny white pills):   crush or  put one-two whole pills to dissolve in gum / pouch of 
mouth to contact mucous membrane. The pill does not need to be swallowed as the remedy  
is on the outside of the pill.  Fine if pills fall out after 5 minutes.  You could also stir 2 pills into 
half or full cup of water, then use the liquid to oral dose the animal or pet. 1ml pets 2ml for 
larger animals.  Repeating as often as suggested for below. 
 
* Homeopathic heal & restore health, therefore its something we only need to use for a short 
time.  Unlike drugs that suppression, not heal.  
 
 

Frequency of Dosing?  
According to the “Symptom Severity” 
 
Acute Symptoms:  repeat a dose every 5 minutes, for a total of 3 – 4 repeat dosing.   
Repeat again if symptoms come back. Then decrease in frequency as symptoms improve.  Then 
stop.  
  ~ If improvement is seen but fails to continue, go to a high potency (strength) or   change 
remedy formula.  
  ~  If no improvement seen after the 3rd frequent repeat dose, you may have the incorrect 
remedy or formula, try another formula or remedy.  If not helpful after you have done frequent 
repeat acute dosing, contact us. 
 
Chronic Ailments / symptoms:  repeat a dose two to three times a day or as directed on the 
bottle. 
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Vitamin C is a natural “Antidote to Poisons ”   

 

E.G  treating SNAKE, SPIDER AND TICK BITE / OR even PARVO VIRUS. Vitamin C is 
completely non-toxic, so it cannot harm your pet if you give him more than he needs.  
The most mistake is not giving enough to get the desired effect.  Vitamin C overdose 
results in nothing worse than diarrhea.  Anaphylaxis cannot occur. 

 
GUIDELINE SUGGESTION 

e.g  Using a Natural Vitamin C –  kakadu Plum Extract 

* 1ml (approx 3 drops) contains 50mg fresh plant.  
Small animal, cat, toy dog, rabbit, wildlife:  add 5 to 10 drops in meals.    
Small dog or Med size dog:  add 30 to 60 drops (or  1/2 - 1  teaspoon) to meals  
Med-Large Pet or Animal:  add 30 to 60 drops (or  1/2 - 1  teaspoon) to meals  
Horse:  use 15 drops in apple juice oral syringe it.  
For humans, just add one teaspoon orally or in juice 
Twice a day (min) as vitamin c does not stay in the body for very long.   
Can continue long term for optimum health.    
Or  If unwell or need to antidote   -   repeat hourly, up to 6 x daily until improved then 
can reduce 3 to 4 x daily.    Add a dose to some water or chicken or beef broth or neat 
…  and oral syringe. 
 
 
OR 
 
 

(b)  Synthetic Vitamin C    (available on-line or from health food stores) 

~  ORAL - Sodium Acorbate Vitamin C powder  
DOSING GUIDELINE 

HORSE / COW / SHEEP                          
ORAL dosing with Sodium Ascorbate vitamin C crystals, dissolve 5 teaspoons in 1 cup 
of filtered water, oral syringe approx. 20ml, small sips at a time.   (repeat every 2 hours) 
DOG / KID / SWINE / DOE                          
ORAL dosing with Sodium Ascorbate vitamin C crystals, dissolve 5 teaspoons in 1 cup 
of filtered water, then using a oral syringe - syringe small sips at a time approx. 15ml ( 
repeat every 2 hours) 
HUMAN ORAL Vit C crystals dissolve 3 tsp in 1/4 cup of filtered water and drink,  repeat 
every 15 mins, for a few hours can reduce frequent when improvement is seen - to 
hourly - 6 times a day if not 100% back to normal.  You can do this on the way to the 
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hospital or while waiting for ambulance or help - especially if you are living in a rural outback 

town or farm. 
 

CAT / TOY DOG / Other SMALL ANIMAL  
ORAL Vit C Sodium Ascorbate vitamin C  crystals, dissolve 3 teaspoons in 1 cup of 
filtered water. then using a oral syringe, syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until 
approx. 5ml has been taken -  (repeat 2 hours)  
 
Continue for at least 20 oral dosing for 4 hours if acute or advanced stages and snake 
bites. Upon animal improvement - pupils back to normal and breathing good. Can stop 
or reduce to casual three times a day if you feel still not 100%.    Also use less amount 
and less frequent for Parvo Virus sick pups or adult or add to daily meals as a 
prevention 

 
OR 

 
Farmers and a nice Vet may do “Injectable” Vitamin C.   (mainly for snake bites) 
 

(c)   “INTRAMUSLCAR INJECTION”  injectable Vitamin C     

 (second option if pet is unable to swallow). Make sure the brand is 2mls per gram and 
not 4mls per gram, otherwise you need twice as much at twice the cost.  needles as 19 
or thereabouts because the stuff can be slightly glutinous and speed is generally all 
important on the occasions when it is needed.   Keep in fridge when not using.  Many 
farmers have this vitamin C in there fridge at all times.    
 
Website:   vetnpetdirect.com   To order  Troy “Vitamin C Injection”  100ml  
$13.50AUD      
 
Example:  Dog of approx.. 30 to 50 kg will require approx. 10 - 15mls   
 
* by intramuscular injection in the side of the neck.  It was taught by the teaching Vet 
at the Veterinary College to avoid doing injections in the back legs because it is too easy 
to damage vital nerves there. Three quarters to 1 cm penetration is needed, and, if in 
doubt, get it under the skin anyway.  You can repeat the treatment without risk.  
 
Vitamin C overdose results in nothing worse than diarrhea.   
Anaphylaxis cannot occur  
 
*  However when the dog / cat or horse is really sick it will allow you to do the injecting 
(which can  sting in small animals) without objecting.  
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If the animal starts to make a fuss, you know that it is feeling much better, and the 
subsequent doses should be given as powder in the mouth. It is a good idea to give two 
or three backups just to make sure all the venom has been detoxified.  
 
 
The great advantage of Vitamin C is that anaphylaxis does not occur and the variety 
of snake does not matter.   
 
Vitamin C is cheap, easy to store and taking it on a hunting trip is no problem.  It can all 
be carried in a small wallet on ones belt.  In between times it should be kept in the 
fridge. Although the stuff can be carried in Summer without deteriorating, I suggest to 
hunters that they get a fresh supply each Spring just to be on the safe side.   
 
After much reading of printouts of Bellfield's and other literature, many supplied by Dr 
Glen Dettman,a retired pathologist who lives near Melbourne, Pat Colbey said, she has 
tried Vitamin C on many situations.  
 
A dog in a tick coma, spider bites, dogs with Parvo, Tetanus following a terrible injury 
from a car, and in cases of shock - all with unfailing success 
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Tick Bite (toxic tick causing paralysis) 
 Not all ticks cause paralysis reactions. 

Which the formula Bottle 2. Will help with back end paralysis, weakness, tick bite nosode, 
esophagus stricture,  ryegrass toxicosis, Lyme tick bite   This homeopathic formula works 
well for any type  of toxic tick bite and toxicosis in farm animals (eating certain types of 
grass) which   present symptoms of staggering type of paralysis.   
 
 

Tick paralysis 

There is a concentration of saliva and presumably toxin in the granulomatous reaction 

around the tick mouth parts. It is thought by some experimenters that the residual toxin 

located in this granuloma is at least partially responsible for the increasing paralysis which 

occurs after the tick is removed. USA -  by comparison, the North American paralysis tick 

Dermacentor andersoni (found in the Rocky Mtns) does not produce a granuloma at the 

site of attachment, and in this case the paralysis rapidly regresses after the tick is removed.    

 

Due to recent years of more complicate symptoms, we have extended our treatment 

remedies so you have a natural formula drops to apply if needed or use as prevention is 

fine too!  The Ixodes Holocyclus (paralysis tick) is found alone the coast line of Qld, 

NSW and Victoria. Tick saliva is neuro and cardiotoxic what means it has deleterious 

effect on the heart and nervous system causing ascending paralyses. 

 
 

Signs of tick toxicity 
Signs most commonly seen include: 

Vomiting and/or gagging or refusing food. 

A slight wobbliness of the hindquarters which worsens to paralysis and inability to stand. 

A change in the sound of bark or meow; 

Vomiting and/or gagging or refusing food 

Difficulty breathing (slow and laboured, often with a grunting noise on expiration). 
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Further Suggestions as Prevention:  

 

Many essential oils patted into fur can help deter - Flea, Tick, Mosquito Repellent 

Diatomaceous Earth – a natural anti bug powder can be put on pet and around the house, back 

yard etc.  Diatomaceous Earth (often referred to as "DE") is an off white talc-like powder that is 

the fossilized remains of marine phytoplankton. When sprinkled on a bug that has an 

exoskeleton (such as bed bugs, ants or fleas) it compromises their waxy coating so that their 

innards turn into teeny tiny bug jerky.  

 

But it doesn't hurt mammals. We can eat it. We do eat it! It's in lots of grain based foods 

because lots of grains are stored with diatomaceous earth to keep the bugs from eating the 

grain!    

 

E.g.  Put under duck pen, in yard for scorpions and spiders and on various plants to keep off 

worms, aphids and all the millions of Florida bugs. It helps to keep fleas and ticks off your pets. 

Many uses for this! 

 

Homeopathic HAMPL Tick Paralysis Oral Nosode 75-1  

which you can stir in a dose to farm animal trough once a week.  Stir in a dose every time you 

change your dog’s water. Animals that do not drink water very often, place some drops in their 

food or on body once a month.   

 

Topical Tick Repellent: Insecticide poisons used for parasites in pet come in pet collars, cream, 

sprays, drops or drugs etc.  

 

However, their is an alternative way, using different types of herbs and aromatherapy oils (as a 

anti-parasite repellents) in water and a spray bottle to spray on your pet each day when going 

out side for walks etc. 
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For Perennial Rye Grass Toxicosis  

 
Can use as a Prevent or Treat  from ryegrass toxicosis.  

The HAMPL Homeopathic is used for farm animals that have got Perennial ryegrass 
toxicosis. 
 
 

PROTECTION 
 
EQUINE:  place drops behind ears, as well as on the rump. 
FARM ANIMALS, WILDLIFE, FERAL ANIMALS:  stir in a dose to water trough and dam, 
water hole once a week. 

 
 
TREATMENT 

HAMPL TOXICOSIS 75-2  15ml (0.1oz)   
Contains homeopathic nosodes and sarcodes complex: 
Suggestion: apply 3-4 drops on body (pat into fur so it reaches the skin).   
Repeat a dose every half hourly, 6 times a day. Reduce or stop upon improvement.  
 
Use in conjunction with other remedies in kit -symptoms showing 
 
 
ASSISTANCE TREATMENT   
(of any size or species) put drops on body or water trough, if you can touch the animal 
mix a tablespoon of vitamin c crystals in warm water (say half a cup) add the paralysis 
remedy and if you have it add the Rescue remedy as well. Shake and then oral syringe 
at least 10ml.   Repeat frequently to get fast results.   Or   follow the Liposomal Vitamin 
C instructions Page 6 
 
E.g. if given every 15 mins of say three repeat sessions, you will see a huge difference 
after the second or third repeat. Continue dosing if needed, less frequently if animal is 
still not up and moving fully.    
 
In some cases if animal is dehydrated, or advanced weakness give Sub Q fluids  or   IV 
drip to hydrate, can hook up two bags at the same time if need be for faster results. 
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CASE STUDIES  using Vitamin C in emergencies. 

 
Snake Bite Poison 
 My cat “Ashley” survived just giving heaps of Vitamin C powder. 
 
I just thought I would let you know the state of my cat following your advice yesterday. 
Since speaking to you, I had it confirmed that “Ashley” was bitten around 11.30am by a metre long 
brown snake.  The snake made several strikes, mainly to her neck and face region.  She was taken to 
the vet within 10 minutes, panting in shock and distress.  After an hour, blood was found in her 
urine. 
 
I picked her up from the vet at 5.30pm last night.  Her pupils were dilated, temperature dropping 
and the vet advised paralysis would set in within hours and she would be lucky to last the night. 
 
I mixed (3) three teaspoons of powdered Vitamin C in 1 cup of water and gave her 10 mls every 15 
minutes until 10pm that night.    She tolerated the first few doses and strongly resisted the 
remainder.   
She was eating small amounts and drinking large amounts.   This morning at 6 am I was woken by a 
very “vibrant” cat chasing my dog around the house.   I have asked my husband to continue giving 
her 10 mls every couple of hours.    
 
Not sure when we need to stop. She is hungry, active and noisy.  Most importantly, showing no signs 
or symptoms of the snakebite or feeling unwell. Thank you so much for your advice.   It looks like it 
save my cat. 
Joanne. WA Solicitor  
 
 

Tick Bite and Paralysis.           
16 week old Foal   “Magic” 
 
“Magic” started to heal after the second dose of the homeopathic Paralysis remedy, still weak 
after 3 days of laying unable to move, he was very weak.   He started to sit up and move his legs.  
The following day, we helped up and he started to walking around with out any problems.   
 
The Vitamin C really boosted his system from being dull in the eyes and lethargic.   
Bach flowers Rescue Remedy quickly stopped shock, every time I gave him a dose of this 
remedy, he would perk up and  eat food.  The Vet did not think he would make it.  And was not 
responding to the $600 anti-venom which was given the first day of tick bite. 
Nicola. Sydney 
 
.. there are many more of these case studies. 
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WHAT IS HOMEOPATHY ? 
Homeopathy is a therapeutic method, based strictly on the law of similars and utilizing 
infinitesimal medicinal doses. The law of similars states that:  
 
1) Every pharmacological substance produces in a healthy individual a set of symptoms 
characteristic of the substance used.  
2) Every ill subject presents a set of symptoms characteristic of a disease.  
3)The cure, that is to say the elimination of the symptoms of the illness, can be 
obtained by administration of a small quantity of the substance whose experimental 
effects are similar to the symptoms of the ill patient.  
 
For example, Ipecacuanha (Ipecac) given in a measurable dose to a healthy individual 
produces nausea and vomiting. An ill person suffering from nausea and vomiting 
improves after taking a homeopathic dose of Ipecac. Homeopathic therapy consists in 
giving the patient an infinitesimal dose of a substance capable of producing, in healthy 
individuals, disorders analogous to those which one wants to cure.  
 
That is to say, of provoking a similar (homeo) suffering (pathos). In homeopathy, the 
medicines are referred to as remedies. The correct remedy is chosen by a detailed 
collection of the patients symptoms and history. With humans it is fairly easy to solicit 
most of this information. In wildlife rehabilitation it is very much a challenge. We never 
have a history on the animals we are presented with, and to make things even more 
difficult, most wildlife instinctively hide symptoms and indications of weakness.  
Although, in a life threatening situation, nothing happening could mean death to your 
patient.So  we provide combination remedies in the one bottle, so it covers many 
symptoms that a animal, pet or other species may need healing.  Homeopathic 
remedies are made from natural substances; plants, animals,(including insects), 
chemicals and minerals. The substances are usually macerated in alcohol and a mother 
tincture is prepared. The tinctures then undergo homeopathic dilutions. The dilutions 
are referred to as x or c. 
 
To prepare x dilutions, one part MT (mother tincture) is mixed with 9 parts diluting. 
This makes the 1x potency. Then, one part of 1x is mixed with 9 parts diluting and the 
2x potency is formed, and so on. The most critical aspect of this process happens 
between each dilution. The medicine is shaken or concussed vigorously. This is called 
potentization and this step is what releases the energy of the substance. Without 
potentization the remedies would have no healing actions. The c potencies are 
prepared in the same manner except 1 part MT is added to 99 parts diluting, and after 
potentization you have the 1c potency, etc.  


